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THE PEOPLE
LIKE HAGE&MAN.
You Hear (mod K cporl Cnmitwi From
Paris of New Mexico The. People
An: Pleavcl With the Appoint
ntcnt.
STANDS FOR GOOD GOVERN-MEN-
'Phi! people seem generally pleased with
the appointment o Mr llagermiu lobe
(Inventor of Now Mexico I I i ; past record
is clean and his declared policy generally
very satisfactory to New Mexicans, lie is
thirty-liv- e years old and is a graduate nl
Cornell University, class ol tSi, and sub-
sequently took a law course at that school
and was admitted to the bar in Colorado,
in i.Soj,"and later was appointed ly I'rosi
dent MoKinkn second Sec, of the tniled
States embassy at St I'elorsburg, under
Ambassador Klhan Allen Hitchcock, pre
sent secretary ol the interior, lie came to
New Mexico in tool. Mas invested hea
ily in the I'eios Valle cmintrv and is en-
thusiastically interested in the development
ol the tcrritorv. lie a logical and fmvi
ble public speaker and universally conidet-is- l
a gentleman.
At Koswell whore the people gave him a
public reception on his return mm Wash-
ington, hi! said in the course ol his address1
"Follow Citizens. I lully ronli.e that
in the serious task that lies before me I
shall need the active aid, and
support of all the people ol New Mexico.
Without such support I cannot make a suc-
cess. I want your help and the help ol all
honest, active straightforward men, and I
wish right here to assure all such men, from
whatever section of the territory they come,
whatever be their party, their creed, their
birth or their ancestry, that they will receive
the same treatment and thesame welcome
li'oin me. have no prejudices whatever
against any portion or section of our popu-
lation. II 1 have prejudices, I think that
the most violent ones art; against dishones-
ty and corruption in public life. shall
start out with the belief that people will
treat me with the openness and lairness
with which I shall try to treat them. My
greatest hope and ambition is to give New
Mexico a straightfoward, clean, honest and
buisiness like administration, and, with yonr
help and the conlulence of the people ol the
territory behind me, I will do my utmost to
do so."
WEDDING AT THE UI.ENKOCK.
Yesterday at high noon at the (Henrock,
ICIiner Christian and Miss Carrie Casper,
both of Ft. Chidbourne, Texas, were unit-
ed in the holy bunds ol marriage They
came in from that place in the morning and
wore married at noon, the kev keece olii
dating We have met acquaintances ol
these young people and are inlormeil that
they are very highly respected people They
intend to make this place their home
Resolution ol Thanks.
Tuciimcari, N M hoc olh '05
Tuouinuari Lodge No ay K ol I', Regu-
lar Session;
Resolved: That this lodge extend to tin
ladies who so graciously helped us in the
last entertainment a vote ol thanks, and to
all others who assisted us in various ways.
And, that a copy ol this resoulutiou be spread
upon the minutoaoi thin lodge and a cops
ol sumo bu given the local paper fui pub
llcntiun.
U P i n mil, Is k x- S
ABOUT THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE TO THE 59TH CONGRESS
"A wave of prosperity still pervades the country. There will be an
ebb and How which will be lilt alike
will be Hood and drouth, lailure of
these things will be staved by the
erage American worker : whether he
business or professional man. In
est is every man's interest. II
and strong business management
tion to his relation to the system.
small means must necessarily enjoy
SLJ
Aews
by the just and the unjust. There
crops disasters of all kinds, but
high individual character of the av
be tanner, mechanic, wage-worke- r,
this country ol ours, one man's inter
one man by his superior knowledge
prospers, all must prosper in propor
The man with small capacity and
some ol the benefits derived from
the success ol his more lortuuale neighbor. Taken as a whole all
must rise or lall together."
The rtesident In wns Joint statehood loi New Mexico and Arizona
and Indian Territory and Oklahoma, and is strictly opposed to gambl-
ing in the territories. While tin- light in congress on tin- statehood
iuestion will be bitter, the President's iulluence with that body will be
vetv great, lie holds that great corporations and railroad rates should
be under lederal control, and that the interstate commerce commission
should have power to fix rates. I le is strongly opposed to railroad re-
bates, lavors an inspection ol railroad conipanys' book's on the plan of
bank examinations, lie is opposed to railroad employes working long-hours- ,
and favors the abolition ol child labor, and a law regulating the
condition ol working women.
The President heartily recommends lederal control of all life in-
surance companies and societies, and asks for a maximum and mini-
mum larill schedule. He asks congress to use great caution in the
expendituie ol public money, but warns them against false economy,
and urges strict business methods in fill departments of government.
He lavors a law prohibiting' corporations from contributing money to
political campaign lunds, and a law punishing any one for using money
to shape legislation.
The President stands for peace, praises the Monroe Doctrine, and
would like a law that would properly punish officials who are guilty of
infringement. Laws regulating the disposition ol public lands should
be strictly adhered to; the Chinese immigration laws should stand in-
tact, but students, business men and professional men should be allow-
ed to come unmolested. The President says the canal will be built and
asks Congress lor an appropriation for the snme in order that the work
may mil be delayed. The plan ol the cniml has not been determinnd.
DIRECTORS MEETING
Electric Light and Power Com-
pany Elect Officers, and Or-
dered Bond Issue of $25,-00- 0.
WATER WORKS SYSTEM WILL
BE IMPROVED.
Thursday afternoon the Klectric Light &
Power Company hold a meeting for the elec-
tion of ollicors for the ensuing year A U
Cioldonburg was elected president, L li
Taylor, secretary; and J II Laurie, of Kl
I'aso, A bond issue of 0,
was ordered for the purpose of putting
in an water works system We
are informed by the president that a part
ol the bond issue is already placed and that
it is the intention of ihe company to get at
the matter of building the water works sys-
tem immediately This is a worthy enter-
prise and we hope to see it succeed
JOINT BILL WILL BE
REPORTED SOON
This Means Joint Statehood Or
None At All.
IT IS ARIZONA "THE GREAT."
Washington, Dec. 5. -- Delegate W. II .
Andrews had a long consultation today with
Chairman Hamilton of the House commit-teeo- n
territories, concerning th? bill provid-
ing for joint statehood for New Mexico and
Arizona.
Chairman Hamilton insisted on a joint
statehood bill which will be substantially
like the one which passed the House a year
ago and which will contain some amend,
mums, which, it is thought, will make it
more satisfactory to the people of the two
territories.
Republican loaders in the Senate and
House predict that the omnibus bill a year
ago, with some amendments and creating
Oklahoma and Indian Territory as one state
and New Mexico and Arizona as one state,
will bo passed.
U S Court at Alamogordo ended last week
and our people have all returned home, ex
cept Juan Montoya who was convicted of
incest and sentenced to ten years in the
penitentiary at hard labor Maj V II
II Llewellyn, US District Attorney, was
absent in Washington, D C and Capt D J
Leahy, his able assistant, covered him-
self all over with glory in his management
of tho business at hand Among the prom-- 1
inent attorneys present were A II Hud
speth, of White Oaks; II H Hamilton, 'of
Lincoln; District Attorney, M C MecheiiT;
of this place; also Frank C Matteson of thTs
city Messrs Forbes and Wiley, U S Mar-
shals, of Albuquerque wore present
There were forty immigrants arrived on
Thursday, from Iowa, Kansas, and other
states, and are going to settle on lands
around Tucnmcari. They are a thrifty set
of farmers and just the sort of people we
need to help develop this rich count ry They
should bo shown every courtesy possible
by tho business mon and every body
ulso.
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0. K. MEAT
STREET &
Fresh arvd Sail Meals, Pigs Feel,
Tripe, Lard, ologna.,
Butter and Eggs.
Fish arvd Oysters in Season. Poultry.
MAIN STREET. PHONE 34.
WE MEET TRAINS AND TAKE
The Glenrock Hotel
d. J. HARRISON, PROPRIETOR
Opposite Rock Island Depot - - Rates Reasonable
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
THE ONLY FIRST CLASS
Sr r.f..
MARKET. S
JONES. )
CARE OF YOUR BAGGAGE.
HOTEL IN THE CITY.
to
JACKSON-GALBRAiTH-EOXWOR- TH CO.
' I nrirpfr-i!- " 1 Jrxnunrs ft i im )
WINDOW GLASS A SPECIALTY-A- LL SIZES
Doors, Sash, Moulding, finishing, Lime, Cement Etc.
Y' ur p'itroiK'i:- n j ( f t 'I
CALL and OPT PRICES - - Tucumcarl, N. M.
-
Top Notch Store C
CONPRCTIONEWHS, CIGARS AND
TOBACCOS. HOOKS, MAGAZINES, DAILY
PAPERS, NOTIONS, ETC.
INCV ( J k'Of 'KI I KS
'zzzz(m. McCargar Prop zr.
Notice of Pulilleiion
IN III. 11 t I.I'
H SIS (11- J I
:i I
M. H. rjoldenberg Co.
vs. No. o3-(Jus owens and
Owens, his wife
Tin- sai.l defendant, (Jus Owens a t) d
Owen, bis wile, art' hereby notified
that a suit mi account has been commenc-
ed against you in the District Court for the
Count) "I fjuny, Territory of New Mexico,
lit .iid M. H. (ioldrniberg Co., in whir li
said plaintifl asks judgment f. r Siti.i-- fr
Hoods, wares and merchandise sold and de-
livered at special instance and rcipiest ol
said dclenilani; that unless you e n t e r or
cause m lie entereil your appearance in
.aid suit in or helnre the ijlh dav of all
uar A. I ). irjoi, judgment by default will
lit- - rendered against yon.
(ll AS. 1'. 1'ilWNS,
Clerlt.
Math-so- & mattkson,
I'ticumcnri, New Mexico,
Nov. Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Notice of Suit.
In the District Court, Sixth Judicial Dis-tiic- t,
Territory of New Mexico, in and for
the County of Cjuay.
Tho M. H. Goldenborg Co.,
vs.
YV. M. Sanborn.
The said dcfendntit, W. II. Sanborn, is
hereby notified that a suit by attachment
has been commenced against him in the
District Court for the County of (Juay, ter
ritory of New Mexico, by said plaintifl, the
M. H. Cmldenberg Company, for Roods,
wares and nierchnndi.se, sold and delivered
to said defendant by said plaintiff to t h e
amount of One Hundred Nitiely-heve- and
thirty one hundredth Dollars. That unless
011 enter nur appearance on or before
the joth pay of December, A. D. loos.,
judgment b default will be r e n d e r e il
against yon.
Chari.rs P. Downs,
Clerk.
Cll s C. D widsuv,
Atloniev for Plaintifl.
Notice of Receiver's Sale.
Toallwhomit may concern notice is
hereby given: That I will, under nnd b
virtue of a certain decree made and enter-
ed on the day of October A. D. 190s
by the Hon. lidward A. Mann, presiding
Judge of the District Conn for the Sixth
Judicial District, the Territory of New
Mexico, sitting in and for the County of
(Juay, in a certain cnu.se therein pending,
wherein the First National Hani? of
New Mexico, was plaintiff and
Cabe Adams and I.. K. Speed, were de
fendants as U'eceivtir of said Court in said
cause, sell at public vendue to the highest
and best bidder for cash, the following de
scribed property t:
Seventy-eigh- t head, more or less, nf cat-
tle, branded 9X on left side.
Saiil sale to be held on the ,17th day of
November A. D. i0,,5. at the front door of
the Court House in Tucumcar, N. M.,
the hour of a. m. and the snniiig
cf the sun on the same day.
Lkk Hamilton,
Uocoivor,
Nov. 7- - 41
Iltv ptisf Church.
Preaching every other Sunday. Services
beginning at 11 a, m. and p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 n. m
Prayer meeting every hursday night.
Husiness meeting at 7:30 p. m,, Thurs-
day before the s,,roM Stmdny in the
month.
Milton Kkikh, Pastor
Cheap and on easy term- - one Mock on
Main Street.
Tiiho. W. IIkuan
l'rofessional Cards.
fyj C. MKCIIKM,
I )isti:h r Attmhm ,
'I'tuummri, Nt-- Mexico.
( C. DAVIDSON,
A rioKNiv at Law,
I iirumcnri, - rsvw
JATTKSON & MATTKSUN,
Attounkys at Law.
Ofliceover First National liank
Turtimrnri. - - New Mt xico.
J K. WIIAKTON,
ArioKM v at Law.
I do a general Civil and Ci iminal prar-tic-
(live promt pefsnnal attentmn to all
business.
Alamoonrdo, Ni'W Mexico.
M. H. KOCH,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.
Complete Stock of TunL-rix- l Goods.
IVcfviniig KiJics fut shipment ,1
Orders taken for Monuments,
LAND OFFICE.
N. V. GALLEGOS,
U. S. Court Com.
Land Filings, Final Proofs, Contests,
and all land matters attended to.
No charge fnr hnal prnl appln uimr--(
i"ri. n at Cm hi Dm si--- .
S. C. CAMPBELL,
CONFECTIONERY,
ToIkwvo. Ci,r;irs.
vofl Drinks. b'ruit,
l)Mks, M.'ia.iiH'S, Xotioiis,
Ki. .
Tucunicari, - - N. M.
New Millinery.
Our Hats are the Newest
J Styles.
X See Vs for Fashionable
Millinery.
MISS I'M MA JAIINS.
J. A. STREET,
Sole Acni for
DAWSON COAL.
Sec W. M. Troup, the Drayman.
, LOCAL NfWS.
The ( ioldcnbern ail in tins issiu is pivtlv
sure to interest our readers.
Conductor Haines nf )awsou came in
Wednesday lur a day or tun visit
Too. I J. Martimv., iho cniinty Mitveor,
in atloudiii", 11. S. ( Tntiri at Aliimounrdo,
Harry Ituller. conducior, of the Oawson
work train, is laying olT on account nl sick-
ness in his lainily
A son of Mrs aluiH was thrown rtmn a
wiijjnn Tuesday and h.nl an arm I) a d I
hurt
Yule Tide is cinninH, and the stcnvs arc
full of owjrythiiiH in make t lit lintnan ran
happy
Conductor Joe K'ihhI, iSuc.klin and Santa
Kosa limited war. nil Thursday and visit
iii Tucuincari
S 1C l'olphrey wont through Tuesday to
Dawson Mad been home lo visit his folks
at Alnmojjordo.
Kdward KiiiH, passenger brakoman, out
ol Santa Kosa, Kami! in Thursday to sound
a low days anions his Tucunicari Iricnds
Conductor Curtis, of the I )awson. is taking
a layoff, and conductor II, S. White from
the main line, came up to relieve him lor
a lew days.
K l. timer, cniel clerk lo trainmaster
Houston, ol tin! Dawson, is taking a lay of)
and will spend about three weeks in Mis-
souri to see home lolks
Miss Leora Miichnuan will he glad to
meet her friends in the lancy n""ds de-
partment o the Cioldeuborn store, where
she will lie loiind during the holiday trade
season.
lie "Mary, this ten dollars will no lar-th-
in your Chiistinns purchases at the(loldonboif,' store than an where else. "
Sin; -- "John, ever body in the eounlrv
knows that iptite as well as yourself."
'lopvtiext ion KLs
'SURN.Ulin.SHOHl.&CU CINCINNATI 0.
We aim to sell the
best not the cheapest
Ufv Mr Williins Kvaiwlisl for the Church
if the disciples, has been (ptito ill for sevef- -
I days past
The Methodist Church South are taking
slops to finish their church About half the
imotint uecceHarv has aooady been sub
scribed
The Woman's I lomo Mission Society of
the M K church South, completed its or
ganization at the parsonage Friday afler- -
nnon
DrO II Iv'ussoll, father of the Inonl pliy
sk tan, J (i KtiRsell, l.oinax, III came in
Thursday nielil and will visit his son lor
two or tli run weeks
"lint Joe" nf the M 1C Church South
will be ul.nl to set; all children who do not
attend elsewhere at J u n 10 r I. p w o r t h
League ever) Sunday afternoon at j I' M
It Clayton was in town Thursday, and
said to the editor in his earnest sort ol a
way; "Yes sir, I have everything to sell
in the oipiine line from a Hurro to an ele-
phant ( lood onus too"
Jude K A Mann and Charles 1' Downs,
Clerk of Sixth Judicial District Court pass-
ed through here to day enroute to K'oswell
where they will open Court next monda
Indue 'ope being away to not married
James II Laurie, the hardware dealer of
CI I'aso, was hero Thursday and I'ridav to
attend a meetting of the Hoard of Direr-- 1
tors of the Tucuincari Kloctrie Light A
Power Company lie reports his business
nourishing in Kl Paso, and says Kl Paso is
the bust low n in the west
( leorge ( Jneen of White Oaks, one of the
leasees of ihe South llomostake mine, is in
Tucunicari this week looking around over
the country with a view of locating here
lie is a very energetic young man and h is
made some money during the past year in
mining and now is looking for a place where
he can build him a home II he comes to'
tjuav county to live, there will be several
others who will come with him
W. M. rirccn nnd wifo of Hrant, Wis.,
are at the f Ilnnrork They are looking for
a home in the sunny olimesol N'evv Meti o
It is too cold in Wisconsin to sail ihcir old
age, is the reason they art! moving to (Jn.-t-
counly Thej lult a i inch snow up there
Please tli
It m il.-- no dilb vcnce to us how exacting oii may
be iboiii the hang of your coat or the lit o f y u r
lion r., and in lacl, the more particular you are the
illoie apt we are to please you
The most correct and up-t- date dresser finds in our
' loll System Clothes," just what his taste demands.
We know there are a groat many men in this t o w n
who have never bought what they choose t" call "A
hand mo down" suit, because they think their e g s
iml ai ins too lout or too short, and that they can
never nive a good lit," now if this has always b e e n
v'lir trouble, you "re 1ns very man we waul lo see
Our 4 'Bell System Clothes"
are made to fit the tall slim fel-
low as well as the fleshy one.
)()( )()( l()lllllllllll(lll()l)(lllll()()()(l(ini 00O0()0O()
&
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Gross, Kelly & Company
Is one nl
our
:i
of
now o o k
save a
on.
KeJ V Dalhrtri. fnr
wlrv dieal
:nht at the home ol Sam
in this ( itv Mi came in and wnn
in good health I lis duatir wan
caused by heart failuro
( ))()()()( )()()()( )( )( ( )()()()(
Relinquishments, Patented Claims Choice
Town For
H. C. C. C.
Over First National Bank
( )()( x jooooooooooooooot ()( moot H)()ooooooo( )
C.OLDKNBKKO, Puks. Sri-- r,
TUCUMCARI
Water, Ice 1 Power Co.
t INCOKl'OKA ti;i.
enterprising should patronize
local industry enterprise.
,,,irr
W10 II1CK1C STAY, SOLICIT
YOlTk 1WTROXAGIC.
Ol' K TICS KICASONAIJLIi:.
Ik Place
0 a (old win
ter Day
inside
"Bell System
Overcoats."
Spend
amount mon-
ey 1
nice and
Doctor's B i 1
later
irnvalttiR
Continental Cunipnnv, Wed-nesda- v
dean,
Tuesday
Apparently
and
Lots Sale.
Mcchem Davidson
)()(()(ooo( ()()()()()(
TO
or You
teprtilHT lM
I.. TAYLOK,
Every citizen
a. or
AR10 AXI)
R A
small
lolinston,
. f
oo
t!3 sYSTem
TlRK.UUtA5tlOHl6CO. ClNCJHNJm.Ct
Be sure to see our 1 i n e o f
Xmas Goods
o
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o
o
o
o
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o
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The Delinquent Tax List.
(.'ontiiiued Irom )
.1.), total 1.17.
N04, stc o, twp 1111,13 v. ifio
acres, laxos '04, 5. 30, penalty .27,
costs .35, total 5.08.
Sum m'4. nv.j,aiul lots 3 and
j, sec i, twp 1111, t'35n 158. '"'.! acres,
taxes '03, 4.76, '04, 5.30, penalty
.50, costs .35, total 10.01.
N'4 nw.i, sec iS, twp 1111, nGo,
40 acres, taxes '03, 1.20, penalty
.06, costs .35, total 1,61.
N2 nw'4, SW4 nw.j, sec 15, twp 11
t"35c, 120 acres, taxes '03, 3.60,
penalty .rS, costs ,35, total 4.13.
NTW4 Se4, IK'4 SW4, S2 SW4 , sec
17, twp nn, 1360, 160 acres, taxes
'Q3, 4.S1, '04, 5.36, penalty .51.
costs .35, total 11.03.
Nw4, sec 2S, twp ion, r27e, 160
acres, taxes '03, 4. Si, penalty .24,
costs .35, total
S04 IIW4, S2 11W4. lot 4, sec 4,
twp ion, r2oe, 160 acres, taxes '03,
4. Si, penalty .24, costs .35, total
SW4 1104, sec 2S, twp ion, 1530,
40 acres, taxes '03, 1.20, penalty
.06, costs .35, total 1.61.
Ii2 1104, sec 32, twp ion, 1330,
80 acres, taxes '03, 2.40 penalty
.12, costs .35, total 1.87.
Sw4, sec 34, twp ion, 1330, 160
acres, taxes '03, 4. Si, penalty .24,
costs
.35, total 5.40.
S2 nw4, n2 SW4, sec 12, twp ion,
r34e, 160 acres, taxes '03, 4. Si,
penalty
.24, costs .35, total
N2 SW4, 11W4 sw., SW4 1104, sec
24, twp ion, r35e, 160 acres, taxes
'03, 4. So, '04, 5.36, penalty .51,
costs .35, total 11.03.
N04, sec 32, twp ion, 1350, 160
acres, taxes '03, 4. Si, penalty .24,
costs .35, total 5.40.
W2 1104, 112 11W4, sec 17, twp on,
r2oe, 160 acres, taxes '03,4.81, '04,
5.36, penalty .51, costs .35, total
11.03.
N2 nw4, sec 4, twp on, r27e,
r30o, So acres, taxes '03, 2.40, '04,
2.6S, penalty .26, costs
.35. total
S2 11W4, 112 sw.j., sec 6, twp ion,
r27e, 160 acres, taxes '04, 5.36,
penalty
.27, costs .35, total 6.08.
S2 S04, 02 SW4, sec 7, twp ion,
r2oe, 160 acres, taxes '04, 5.S4,
penalty
.20, costs .35, total 6.4S.
N2 SW4, SW4 sw'4, sec 31, twp
nn, r32o, 120 acres, taxes '04 , 4 .02,
penalty
.20, costs .35, votal 4.57.
Lot 4, sec 6, twp ion, 320,34.-7- 7
acres, taxes, '03, 1.05, '04, 1.17,
penalty .11, costs .35, total 2,68.
S04 se4, sec 6, twp ion, n2e,
40 acres, taxes '04, 1.34, penalty
.07, costs .35, total 1.76.
W2 sw., 11W4 11W4, soc 20, twp
on, rsoo, 120 acres, eaxes '03, 3.60,
penalty .18, costs
.35, total 4.13.
Nc'4 11W4, sec 11, twp gn 1321',
40 acres, taxes '03, 1.20, penalty
.06, cost .35, total 1.61.
S04 sw4, sec 12. twp on, r32P,
40 acrs, taxes '03, 1.2a, ponnlty
,q6, costs
.35, total i.fii.
I
Ne.j uw. sor 13, twp q n, r 32 0,40 nci'cs,
taxes '03 i.jo, penally .no, cosls .35, mini
Oi.
t 82 uo.i: 112 sis.i. sec it. two nn.r o.too
illllU.-i- , lil.NUS Oj, .J.OI, UUill(y . ., CUSIH JJj,
total 5 ,o
Nw4, see 20, Iwp 011, r j e, 1G0 acres,
taxes '03, Si, piMinlly 24, rosin 5, total
5 P
Nw., sec jO, Iwp 0 11, r 35 r, 100 acres,
taxes '03, Hi, punalty 24, costs 35, total
5 ,o
Sw.j st.j , 02 sw,, sw.j sw.j, sue 10, twp
S n, r 270, 1G0 acres, laxes 03, . Si,jenally
24, costs 35, total 5 40
Sw.j se., e2 sw su.SW4, sec 15, twp tj 11,
r jn it, 160 acres, taxes '03, Si, punalty 24,
costs .55, total 5 .jo
Sw.j 111:4, SIJ I 'w4. 4,twpS n, r 32 o,
So acres, taxes 'o , 2 40, penalty 12, costs
35, total 2 S7
W2 se sec 2S, twp 10, r 33 o, So acres,
taxes 'oj, 2 OS, penalty 14, costs 35, total
J '7
so, sec 32, twp 10, r 33, So acres, taxes
'o., 2 OS, penally 14, costs 35, total, 3 17.
S2 nw, 11. t sw, sec 12, twp 10, r 34, 100
acres, taxes 'oj, 5 ft, penally 27, costs
35, total 0 yb
N04, sec 32, iwp 10, r 35, 160 acres, taxes
'03, 4 So, '04, 5 30, penalty 51, costs 35,
total 11 o 3
Se.j, sec 32, twp io, r 35, 1G0 acres, taxes
'03, 4 So, '04, 5 30, penalty fi, costs 35,
total 11 03
S04 ru!., sec 5, twp 10 r 30, 40 acres,
taxes '04, 34, panalty i7, costs 35, total
70
S04, sec 5, twp io, r 30, 100 acres, taxes
fM. 5 jO, penalty 27, costs 35, total 5 ijS
W2 11W4, sec 9, twp 10, r 30, So acies,
taxes '04, 2 GS, penally 14, costs 35, total
3 '7
Ne.j ne2, sec S, twp 10, r 3(1, 40 acres,
taxes '04, ., penalty 07, costs 35, total
70
Ne.j, sec 22, twp 10, r 30, 1O0 acres, taxes
'. 5 iu punalty 27, total yS
N5 nw.j, sec 21, twp y, r 30, So acres,
taxes '04, 2 S, penally 14, cosis 35 total
17
J'--2 ne.j, sec 20, twp y, v 30, So acres, taxes
04 2 6b, penalty 14, costs 35, total 3 17
li2 se4, sec 20, twp y, r 30, So acres,
taxes '04, 2 OS, penally 14, costs 35, total
17
W2 SW4, sec 21, twp y, r 30, So acres,
taxes '04 2 OS, penalty 14, costs 35, total
. 7
Xe4 sec 5 twp y r 33 lOoacies taxes '04
5 30 penalty 27 cosls 30 total 5 yS
W2 SW4 sec 4 twp y r 33 bo acres taxes
taxes '04 2 OS penalty 14 costs 35 total 3 17
iN2 11 w sec 2 twp y r 33 bo acres taxes
'04 2 OS penalty 14 costs 35 total 3 17
N2 ssv.j sec 2 twp ui r 331? bo acres taxes
'04 2 ob penalty 14 costs 35 total 3 17
IC2 sw.j sec 5 twp on r 30 c bo acre taxes
104 2 Ob penally 14 cosls 35 total 3 17
ln.2 11 W4 sec b twp y 11 1300 bo acrct. taxes
'04 2 6b penalty 14 cosls 35 lotal 3 17
Wj 11U4 S2 nw sec 22 iwp b n r 2y e 1(10
acres taxes '04 5 30 penalty 27 costs 35
total 0 yS
Se. nw'4 S2 SW4 so.) so.j, sec 15 twp S n
r 30 e 1O0 acres taxes '04 5 -- 6 penalty 27
cosls 35 total 6 yS
Sw'4 SW4 sec 4 twp 7 n r 2S e 40 acres
taxes '03 20 '11 34 penally 13 costs 35
total 2 b2
Sa se.j nw.j se4 sec 5 twp 7 11 r 2S e 120
acres taxes '04 4 02 penalty 20 cosls 35
total 4 57
Nw.j SW4 su.j SW4 st-'- 5 twp 7 n r 2S u
bo acres taxes '04 2 OS penalty 14 cosls
35 total 3 17
NU4 sec S twp 7 n r 2S e 1O0 acres taxes'oj
.1 81 '04 5 3O penalty 51 costs 35 total it 03
Se4 sec S twp 7 n r2be 100 acres taxes'03
4 Si '04 5 30 penalty 51 costs 35 total 11 03
Wa nw. nw.j sw. sec y twp 7 11 r aS e 120
acres taxes '03 3 Co '04 4 02 penalty 3b
costs 35 total S 35
Se4 nw.j 02 sw SW4 se4 sec 2 twp ; 11
r 27 e 1G0 acres taxes '03 4 Si '04 5 36 pen-
alty 51 costs 35 total 11 03
Su. SC4 wa se.j sc4 sw, sue 5 twp 7 11 r 28 e
1G0 acres taxes '03 4 81 ponnlly 24 costs
35 total 5 40
S04 koc 34 twp Ti n r 34 p ifio acres taxes
'o 4 St penalty . costs 5 total 5 40
Sw4 see 25 twp s 11 r 27 e tfm acres taxes
'03 4 Si penalty 24 cosls 35 total . 40
Nc 11 w.j sec i) l wp ijiir $ c ju acres taxes
'03 20 penalty o(t costs 15 tola' I fil
S04 st4 Si.'C 22 twp 1 n r x$ e 40 acres
taxes 'n 20 jmnalty o' costs $ total
Gi
N2 se. e hi4 sec 10 twi 7 n r jS e 120
acres taxes '04 4 02 ennliy 20 osts 35
lotal 4 57
Sw.j sw'4 s!C 11 twj) 7 11 r 2S e 40 acres
l axes 'o 31 ienalty 07 cost. 3"" total 7(1
N. sec 2(1 twi 7 11 r 2S e too acres taxes
3 5 3" penalty 27 costs 35 total 5 yS
Ii2 nw.j sec 20 twp o 11 r 27 e ,sn acres
laxos '04 i GS pmmlty 14 costs 3s lotal
S '7
S04 sec f twp Ci 11 131 e 1G0 acres taxes '04
5 3G )enalty 27 costs 5 lotal 5 yS
Se.j sec 25 twp 5 11 r 27 e I'm acres taxes
,fM 5 3" punalty 27 costs 35 total 5 yS
N2se.jsec 4 twj 511 1200 So acres taxes
'03 2 (iS )enalty 14 costs 35 total 3 17
SPECIAL (LUBBINd OFfER.
The Tswce-a-weo- U'ejmlilic ol St. l."tiis,
tin; host semi wcel;l newsaier in the
connlry, ami l'Ki )t i K ICSS, Ameri-
ca's leading agricultural and home tnontli-ly- ,
will lit; sent to any address or to
addresses, when so requested for
DNK (OI. LAW A VHAK'.
Tllli TWK'li-A-Wlil'.- K I'MHH il.H-fo- r
nearly a century has earned and main-
tained the confidence ol hall a million
readers. It covers the. news of the world
thoroughly and accurately, and issues
sjiecial State editions, each containing the
latest ami most reliable rcorts of the part-
icular locality in which it circulates. Its
siecial departments are edited by exjierts,
and its artists and contributors are anions
the best in the country. It is juiblished
every Tuesday and Thursday eiht au,es
each issue sixteen liases a week.
l'KOC'.KKSS, issued on the fust
Thursday of every month, contains sixteen
or more lull, standard-siz- e newsjiaper
paes, filled with farm literature,
and special de)artineiits lor the homo
fashions, boys and fiction, etc., etc.
It is juiblished by The Kejuiblic a guar-
antee ol its excellence and hie,!) character.
It will PAY you to take advantage ol
this special offer N( V. I'se this.
OKDKK BLANK.
The Ke)ublic, St. Louis, Mo.:
Inclosed find Si, lor which send The
Twiec-a-weo- k Kejiublic and I'ro-j-ros- s
one year to
Name
P. f). K. I'. I).
No. .
Notice If you want only Tins Twice-a-Weo-
Kcpublic the jiricu is y5 cents a year.
The juice of Kami I'ronrasR alone is 10c
a year.
A. F. & A. M.
Tucunicnri Lodge No. 27.
Meets evoiy first and third Monday in
each month. Visiting brothers invited.
John IC. Wiiitmokh, W. M
M. C. Mkciium, Sec.
UHHKK STAMPS niul seals, manii-fac- tR u red by Il!is ISros., Il Paso.Leavo orders at this office.
MfH. DlNraell'N Ken nn 111 jr.
Of ilie rlKld economy practiced by
Mrs. Disraeli there Is one very good
Btory told: Mrs. Disraeli and her hus-
band had come down from London to
upend the Easter vacation at. Hug-hen-de-
unit bad culled on the various
tradesmen at Wycombe to order the
groceries and other nMpilromont.s for
their ten days' or fori night's stay. It
so happened that their sojourn was
rather abruptly .shortened, and Mrs.
Disraeli wan seen calling at the gro-
cers and other purveyors-- , taking out of
the carriage tin; nouconHumod wares
and asking the sbo)keepers to reeulve
them back and have them rewelghcd
and ho to make 11 reduction in their ac-
counts.
The great statesman, with folded
arms, was leaning back In the carriage
perfectly nonchalant, but evidently de-
sirous to have no share in the frugal
transaction. Such rigid economy was
no longer required after the old lady
who so admired hU books died and left
him her entire fortune, amounting to
over 10.01)0. Tit-Kit-
Flight nf (he WdoiIchcIc.
Some writers have claimed that the
woodcock Is sure In his llight, never
becoming entangled in briers or creoji-In-
vines when In .swift Illght throuvb
close eoer. That may have been their
experience, but Is not mine. I have
seen woodcocks when flushed In such
spots become so entangled that they
were forced to cease Hying and drop to
the ground to again make a new start
In Hying. 1 remember one old fellow
that sat hidden before the stand of
one of my setters until I almost steii-pe-
on him and then, rising nearly Into
my face, got tangled In a clump of
Iron weed and fell at my feet. Had I
been so dlsjiosed I could have caught
him in my hands, but my desire was to
boo If he was Injured, and n moment
Inter he proved that he was only a
badly frightened woodcock, as he dart-
ed away through cover while I watch-
ed and laughed at him. Amateur
Sportsman.
"The ('ornjilanter Indians oi Warren, I 'a.,
and their kinsmen on the New York state
reservations, are the repositories of a vast
amount of aboriginal lore," says John Co-
wan in November Outdoors. "They have
many 'signs' by means ol which they claim
to be able to foretell the character of the
succeeding season with unerring accuracy.
The wisest of their weather projihcts, how-
ever, will not venture a iie.i--ti- . u on the
strenglu of an) single sign, but observe all
the natural ihenomenia siijosod to have
any bearing upon the question, and then
make their prediction in accordance with
the weight of evidence. The thickness of
the season's growth or bark upon the hick-
ory, oak, and maple trees; ihc size and num-
ber of cones ujxin the white jiir,,- - and hem-
lock, the plentifulnessor scareiiy of berries
on the wintcrgreeii and jiarlrid
vines; and the thickness of the outer hulls
of hickory nuts and of chestnut burrs, are
all carefully noted. The depth of the bui-ro-
made by the chipmunk, rabbit and
ground hog is considered a safe guide, each
of these animals being credited with the pos-
session of suHicient loresight todolvo well
below the frost line. The size of the store
of nuts laid away by squirrels, and the
amount of honey gathered by wild bees arc
.dso said to furnish safe basis lor tunn-
ing an opinion.
Tin-- ii i X
Barber Shop f
Good Service
I not and (old Baths, Laundry
t Patterson. Prnn It ' I"t X
Illlf (HIT TAX LIST
OtlAV CiU'N'TV, Nk Ml'.XIfH
And Notice ol A pplirat ion lor
I udi'innt ;uul Sale Under
I udment , lor the Years
1003 and iuo..
11 nreordancc with Twenty two ran townsite; lot S, 2, Russell's ad-o- f
the ol the Tlnrts third l.enislativo (j,llin to Tiirtnncari , taxes first half year
Assembly r the IWni..n of New lexico ( ;(,
and amendments thereto, I, Donald Mew-- 1 ' J " ' '
art, Treasurer and Collector ol
the County of (Juay, in the Territory of
New Mexico, do hereby make, rertily and 35,
publish thi! billowing notice and list of
taxes amounting ttj no! less than $25.00,
payable in said ('oitntv, and delinquent on
tin; first day ol December, 1004, and tin;
lirst day ol June, 1005, the same beinj!
.35,herealler set loith by precincts, and con-
taining the names of all owners ol property
upon which taxes have become delinquent,
the year or ) ears for which the same art; .jo,
delinquent, the amount of taxes, the pen-allie- s
and costs, the description ol t
properly wheienn the same are due, tin;
amount of laxes il any due on personal
property of such party.
This list and notice was not made and
published within ninety days alter the
said taxes became delinquent because ol
the lack of lunds available to pa) lor ad-
vertising same as required by law and on Si.
account ol an erroneous publication hav-
ing
.
herelolore been made of a pari ol said
list. yy
Notice is hereby given that I, Donald
Stewart, Treasurer and e.ollicio Collector
ol said County ol ,Miay, will applv to the
District Court held within and for the S
County o Jua upon the next return d.t)
thereof, to-u- on the Monday
ol April A D loot', lor judgment
against the persons, lands, real estate and
personal property described in tin- - follow-
ing list, together Willi costs and penalties,
and for an order to sell the same to satisfy i.
said judgment
And further notice is hereby given that
I, Donald Stewart, Treasurer ami
cio Collector of the saiil County ol J''ay
will within thirty days after the rendition
of such judgement against the property
described in said list or any part parcel
or portion thereol and after having given
due notice by a hand bill posted on the
front door of the district court in the
to.vn of Tueuincari, Count) ol (Juay, New
Mexico, the same being the huilding in
which the district court ol said County of
(Juay is held at leasi ten days prior to the
day of sal.; oiler lor sale at puDlic auction
in front of said building the real estate ami
personal property described in this notice
against which judgement may be rendered
tor the amount of taxes penalties and costs
due hereon continuing said sale from day
to day as provided by law
I oN,t.n Sthwakt z
Treasurer anil 'ollector of juay,
County New Mexico.
V I"' BlVIIANAN.
I eputy
Blankinship Bros., lots f, 7, 8. y, to,
block 33, ami lot 17, block 35, Tucuincaii
townsite, year too 3; laxes $70, ",0, penalty
35.. P"1'- - .IS. i;il 74.3s'- personal prop -
erty; taxes .u.0, penalty 2. ij, pub - j
total 45. i lots (1, 7. 8. 0, n. block 35,
Tueuincari townsile, year jc j : taxes
54,75, penalty J.74, pub. .35, total
personal property; taxes 40 1(1, penalty
2,00, pub. .35, total .12.51.
Kssary, W. A., personal property, year
lyo.i; taxes 5.20 17, penally 40. costs .35.
total 31.08.
Kowler, M. S., year 1004. lots and 2,
block 35, Tueuincari townsite; lot ,
block y, Duab's fisl addition to 'I'licum-cari"- ,
taxes Sf'io. 23, penalty f.oi, costs .35,
total 03.59; personal properly, saloon and
fixtures, taxes 37. 32, penalty 8(1, costs
. 5, total 3CJ.5 -
Cioldiinber Company, M. 15., second
half of year io"4'. lots to 11 and 12, block
3; lots 12, 13, 14, 15 and id, block 40, in
Tueuincari townsite: taxes yi.jii, penalty
4. 5O. costs .35, total yd. 17; personal prop-
erty, merchandise, store fixtures; taxus
1H3.80, penall 0. 10. t'nsts 55,. total 101 3).
Harrison, J. J., lots 5, d and 7, block y,
Tueuincari townsite; taxes second half 100 1,
.1.1.71. penalty 2.21. rosts .35, total 47. 50;
persona! property; taxes u.75, penally ..h,
Costa .35, total 7.43.
JroUkoii A Kennedy, voar tyoj, Inl X,
bleak iu; His S10.24, penally 1 y, vmitt
35i mud H 55
KilKnm, G. W., year 1904, personal
property, horses ainl cnillo, taxes $72, 39,
penally 5,(.2, costs .35, total 76. 50.
KilK'iru, Ben, personal properly, im- -
Chapter hlorU
Laws
,
house
provomctits on Gov't land, rattle a 11 d
In uses, taxes Tor 1903, $101. ..5: lor 1904,
27, 2, penally 0.4 3, costs .35, total 15 33.
Lawson; Jan. M., lot 0, block 2, Ttteuin- -
costs .35, total 5 .do.
Love, Mrs. Ida I1., lot 4 and 5, block
Tucunirari townsite; taxes for year
1()., $20.20, lor too , 26.64, penalty 2.79,
costs .35, total 58. yS, personal property
iO"J, 1. Si, 100. , i Sti, penalty .58, costs
total a. (id
Lewis, V. I. , year lyo.j; lot , block .,
Tueuincari townsite, taxes $0.00, penalty
costs .35, total 6.65, personal properly,
inerchanilisc, taxes 27,01, penalty 1.35,
costs . J5, total jS.71.
Morgan Mros., year lyoj, personal prop-
erty, merchandise, taxes $73.00, penalty
3.(15, costs .35, total 77.00
Marline., Sixto, lots iS anil ly, block 2 3,
Tueuincari townsite, laxes year ij o ,
50, year 1904, 1.83, penally .17, costs
total t.Si; personal property, cattle
and horses, taxes tyoj, 23.78, year iyoj
71), penally d.25, costs .35, total no, 17
Marline., Manuel S,, lot 10, block 23,
Tueuincari townsite, taxes y e a r 9 ,) ,
. T S. yrai 100.1. 1. "57. penalty ..11, costs
..35. tm. il o.o.v. personal properly, noises
cattle and sheep, taxes 1903, 14.11, too.),
36,81, penalty 2.55, costs .35, total 5.1.85.
McOuaid. M.. personal properly, eattlt
and horses, taxes year 1903, $21.80, iyo
70, penalty .82, costs ,35, total 38.67.
New Mexico Mercantile Company, per
son.il propcrt) : merchandise, taxes year
100.1. $27. 37. penally 1.17. costs
.5. total
.y oy
Saxon, IC personal property, i in
proveinenis on Gov't land, taxes second
hall loo.), pi 5.1, penally 2.32, costs .35
total 10.21.
Smith, II. M., lots 4 and 5, block
Tueuincari townsile, taxes second h .1 I
year igoj, 2o.o. penalty 1.00, costs .35
total .m 43; personal property, improve
menls on (iov't land, cattle and horses
taxes 10. 5S, penally .51, cost .35, t o t a
n.2..
Street, J. A., lot 4, block 39, and lots 1
and 3, block th, 1 ucumcari townsite
taxes ii)(i, b 15.43, penalty i.7, costs .35
total 18.05; personal property, improve
ments, cattle and horses, taxes iyo., 39.5
jienalty i.yO, costs
.35. total 41.50.
Stteel, J. A., and Heirs, L. K.: lots
and 1.1, block (i, ucumcari townsite
taxes H104, 3(. 50, penalty 1..S7, costs .35
U'l il p.yj, lieisiiii u iiioiieriy, rauie .inn
.lll!il "'"-TJ'.- ..1, t"),
total le. 17.
Tnmlinson, K. V., lot 1, block j, Tu-
euincari townsite, taxes 1004, $2i.yo, pen-
alty 1. 00, co'its .35, total 23.34; personal
property, merchandise and fixtures, taxes
20.80: penalty .46, costs .35, total 31.01.
Tueuincari Water, Ice & Power Com-
pany, lots 10, 11 and 12, block i, Tueuin-
cari townsite, taxes tyo., S.pj. 28, penalty
2 3O, costs .35, total 5i.yy; personal prop-
erty, taxes do 22, penalty 3.02, costs .35,
total Gj.50.
Townsend, I. A., ii Co,, personal prop-
erly, horses and wagons, taxes jc., 5 .( .
penalty 2.0S, costs . 5. total 44.04.
Whitmore, John IC, personal properly,
improvements on (Iov't land, horses and
cattle, taxes njo.j, S.U'.yi, penalty 1.55,
costs .15, total 32,84.
Whitmore, Jas. A., lot y, block 22, Rus-
sell's addition to the town of Tueuincari,
balance taxes iy., 53.65, penalty .18,
costs . t5, total 4.(8; pursonal property,
merchandise and fixtures; taxes balance
1001. 27.02. penalty i.to. costs .15. total
l
Tofoya, Thomas, porsnnal property
Hhnop, cattle and hnrseR, taxes 1004, $2 j
K8, ponulty i.to, cisik.35, total js. jji.
Uncoo l Koliciauo, and N I sec. 22
TwP "'. 'N'- .jfi IC, half taxes torM, $3.00,
P"nltv 15. rusts .35, total Personal
prop.-rty- , sheep, taxes S40.07, penalt) 2.00,
mslH 55. 'otal 2. -
Miocker, D. W., personal property, rat
tle and horses, taxes i(jo., S102.78, penaliy
4. costs . 35, tot.'tl 10S. J7, in
Claybrook, Jas. T., S W K , sec 15, Twp
N 36 IC, taxes KJ03, Sy n, penalty 17, an
osts .35, total to. personal property,
attic and horses, laxes 5 70. penally
70, costs .35, total 21,84.
Harlan, U. C, personal proerty, im
provements on (iov't land, horses and cat-li-
taxes toM. S0i.l2. penalty .1.78, costs
35, total 100.75.
Uiley, Can's, personal property, horses
mil cattle, laxes HJ03, $82.19, for '9(,1.
35.18, penalty 5.87, costs .35, total 123.50.
Council, I'.d, personal properly, horses
itul cattle, taxes 1903, S40.82, for i)0,
()S.S2, penalty s.7 osls .35. total 121.77.
Woodward, Jell, personal property, im
provements on (iov't land, r a t t I e and
horses, taxes 1904, S72.55, penalty 3.63,
cost . 35, total 7(1. 5 j,
Coleman, Mrs. lotnny, personal prop-rt-
sheep, laxes iyoj, $76.28, penally
3.81, rosts ,35, total 80.44.
Deudiner, J. ., personal proierty,
taxes HJ03, $120.00, penalty 6.00, costs .35,
total 126.30.
Davis, II. L., personal property, sheep,
taxes 1004, $101.06, penalty 5.05, rosts .35,
total 1011.4(1.
Dull", 11. U., personal property, horses,
cattle and sheep, taxes 1004, $40.75, pen
alty 2. 14, costs .35. total 40.5 j
Hendren, C. D., personal property,
sheep, taxes HJ03, $38.09, penalty I.y5,
costs
.35. total 42.29.
1'ofoya, Max, personal property, sheep,
taxes iijo. 24.00, penalty 1.20, costs .35,
tolal 25.(11,
fofoya, Pros, personal property, sheep,
taxes 1903, S300.57, penalty 15.03, costs
35, total 315.05.
Tofoya, Nicanor, personal property,
sheep, laxes 190, $123,41, Penalty 6.17,
costs 35, total, 120.96,
'Pay lor, IC. I1'., personal property, im-
provements on (Iov't land, horses and cat-
tle, taxes 190 1, $53.75, penalty 2.(18, costs
35, total 5(1.78.
Adams, Cabe, personal property, im-
provements on (iov't land, horses and
catlle, taxes 1903, $(14.58, for 1904, 81,56,
penalty 9.45, costs .35, total 158,1)).('otter, W. (1. and L. S., personal prop-
erly, horses and cattle, taxes 1903, $140.(19,
penalty 7.23, costs 35, total 18,27,
Kd wards, Mrs. Pearl, personal prop
erty, improvements on Gov't land, horses
and cattle, taxes 1003, $22.48, for ioo,
16. oy, penalty 1.03, rosts 35, total 40.83.
Tackit, W. A., personal property, horses
and cattle, taxes 1003. $18. Sj, for n.104.
!3-o.3- , penalty 13 2, costs . 35, total 275.-- !
Horseshoe Land & Cattle Company, per
sonal property, improvements on dov t
land, horses and cattle, taxes iyo.3, $892.77,
for 100 1, 875.75, penalty 88.43, costs .35,
total 1,857.30.
Nations, !. W., personal property, im
provements on (Jov't land, horses and cat-
lle, taxes 1003, $50.11, for ton), 42.61,
penalty 4.63, costs .35, total y7.7i.
Otero, Vicente, personal properly, sheep,
cattle and horses, taxes KJ03, $28 32, pen
alty 1.42, costs .35, total 30.09.
Pegram, Win., personal property, im
provements on Gov't land, horses and cat
tle, taxes 1904, $46.00, penalty 2.30, costs
35. total 48.65.
Spitz, Mrs. Lucinda, personal property,
horses and cattle, taxes 1904, $48.40, pen-
alty 2.42. costs .35, total 5T.17.
Amounts Under $25 00
To the Delinquent Taxpayers Known
and Unknown in the Lisl Below
You are hereby notified that I will offer
lor sale at public auction at the front door
of the Court House in Tueuincari, County
of Cjuay. New Mexico, on the Kifth day of
March A D iyo0 to the highest bidder
for cash all the herinafter mentioned ami
described lauds real estate and porsonal
property to satisfy the amount of taxi's
penalties interest and cosls sel opposite
imi h id m upturn that aie then due and un-
paid and I shall loiilintie said sale In nil
day to day until all of said propert) has been
sold
This list was not made and published
lite time required by law because of the
lark of lunds available to pay for advertising
same as required by law and on account of
erroneous publication having been here- -
tofore made of a part of said list
DONAI.P STItWAUT.
Treasurer and ("ollector of
(Juay, County New Me" ;co.
W K Buchanan,
Deputy.
Barnes, I. C, lots 9 and 10, block 14,
Tueuincari townsite, taxes second half
1903, $12.00, penalty .60, costs .35, total
12.95; personal property t.43, penalty .07,
costs . 35, total 1.85.
Barnes, Margaret, lots 3 and 4, block 29,
Tueuincari townsite, taxes 903, $1.50,
penalty .oS, costs 35, total i.yj.
Brians, George, lot 2, block 14, Tueuin-
cari townsite, taxes HJ03, $1.50, penalty
.oS, costs .35, total 1.93.
Brown, C. A,, lot 24, block.), Tueuincari
townsite, taxes 1003, $150, penalty .23,
costs 35, tolal 5.0S.
Brown, C. W., lot 24, block 3, Tueuin-
cari townsite, taxes 1903, $4.50, penalty
.23, costs. 35, total 5.08.
B.iird, W. C, lots 11 and t2, block 26,
Tueuincari townsite, taxes 1003, S4.13,
penalty .20, costs .35, total 4.68.
Browning, Mrs. ICva B., lot 16, block
15, Tueuincari townsite, taxes second half
1904. . penalty .47, costs .35, tottd
in.41; personal property, horses, cattle,
taxes 7.55, penalty 38, costs .35, total
8. 28.
Crabtreo, J. IL, lot 6, block 5, Russell's
addition to Tueuincari, taxes MJ03, $1.50,
penalty .08, costs .35, total t.93.
Chadwick, Sam, balance on taxes 1904,
horses, cattle, taxes $1 3.33, penally .66,
costs 35, total 14.34.
Cline, IC. W., lol 12, block 12, Daub's
lirst addition to Tueuincari, taxes iyoj,
$r.S2, penalty 09, costs . 35, total 2.26.
Curren, J. IC, personal property, taxes
second half iyo, $2.71, penalty .t, costs
.35. total 3 2 3.
Davis, B. P., personal properly, taxes
1003, $y..)5, penally .47, costs 35, total
10. 27.
Davis, Wm. L., personal property, taxes
second half 1903. Si 5. 15, penalty .65, costs
.35, total 14.20.
Duncan, S. IC, lots 5 and 6, block tS,
Tueuincari townsite, taxes 1003, $3.00,
penalty
.15. costs .35, total 3.50.
ICaves, L. C, personal property, taxes
190 1, $19.82, penalty .09, costs 35, total
21.16.
ICly, Mabel, lots 11 and 12, block 18,
Tueuincari townsite, taxes second half
1004, $(). 39, penalty 31, costs .35. total
75-
ICklutul, Carl, lots to, 11 and 12, block i,
Daub's lirst addition to Tucumcari, taxes
secoad half 1004, $6.93, penalty .34, costs
.35, total 7.(13.
Garcia, Luciano, lot 5, block 21, Tucuni-
rari townsite, taxes 1903, .75, penalty .04,
costs .35, total 1.14.
Cary. Sam, L., personal property, taxes
1004, $10.00, penalty. 50, costs .35, total
10.85.
(irojjan. D. L, personal property, im-
provements on Gov't land, cattle and
horses, taxes 1904, $12.9. penalty .65,
costs .35, total 13.9).
Gentry, Tom, lots 21,22, 23 and 24,
block 18, Tueuincari townsite, taxes second
half too), $13 68, penalty .68, costs .35,
total 14.7'-
Goldenber), A. D., personal property,
improvements, horses, cattle, etc., taxes
second half iyoj, $10.41, penalty .52, costs
. 35, total 1.28.
Goldenberg St Daub, nw.j of nw.) of sec
13, twp 11 n, r 30 e iS acres, taxes second
half 1 904. $1.05, penalty oS, costs .35,
to tal 2.08.
Hill, J. M., lot 12, block 30, Tucumcari,
townsite, taxes 1903, $1 50; for 1904, ,95,
penalty ,13, costs .35, total 2 90.
(Continued on page 0.)
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K. M. Bates, a California fnnnor sho
settled at Pittir to about the yoais ago. ami
who i ihti statistical correspondent to the
government fur nii.iv county, spent t lie
day iii Tucumcari, Tuesday, and was a
much appreciated caller at this office. We
asked him many things about farming and
the chances for sure crops in this locality
and from him gathered many facts that
are information to us. When he started
to open his farm in the mouth of Apache
canyon, tluee miles north ol Puerto, the
stockmen around him laughed .it the idea
of trying to farm in this country. lie re-
plied that he believed he knew his busi-
ness and that he would stay and make a
living after some of them had gone out of
business, lie informs us that he has rais-
ed good crops every year, ar one year
about equal with another, lie started in
with six big mules to turn the soil deep and
cultivated the land just as he did in Cali-
fornia, the drier the soil the more he stir-
red it, and kept eternally at it. He came
with his good wife and mules and a limited
farm equipment and from his industrial
intelligence and plenty of hard work he
has produced a surplus every year, and
now has a bank account, and cattle and
horses about his home and is living com-
fortably. He has about 70 acres of his
homestead in cultivation and other im-
provements in proportion. lie reports
among his crops this year ears of corn
that measure i. inches, and it matured at
qo lo (J5 days. He gathered .Co pounds
of peanuts off a planting of pounds.
Sweet potatoes, beets and othor garden
truck grows well. He has fanned ever)
year inilo maize, kaffir corn, cane, peas
onions and various other products. He
says there is no question about it, where
land is cultivated like it should be that it
will grow good crops ovury year. He will
have a field of two acres of experimental
corn this year which ho will soli to those
who desire it for seed corn. It is graded
and acclimated to this sect inn and should
be hotter than the imported product. He
has also a fine orchard of young trees just
coming into bonring that will avorage with
any country. There aro othor farmers in
tho county who are doiug tint same thing
and who are accumulating a surplus ovury
year. lo gave us the name of I I. 1 lonu-0!-
as one of them who has made money
off his form.
Tho K of P LodRo is disc iissiug n pro
grant of soma sort for tho anniversary of tho
Qtdov colobrotion in I'obriwry The Manns
aro also going to have tometbing Intonat-
ing for us in th oaar latum
S ! i u. i .it tin1 I n. tun. mi V Ii
rcai-h!i- l ilif liitli-- inblfl. It i a
n WVeUly and slntuts nut .nimn--
tin- ;ivir;t?' W'etihly paper as a hivtcnn in a
The Index welcomes tin htsl mini;- -
i In of N'fW Mfsico limtnal- -
ism. S. K. May is mnuHKr and S. M.
h irum editor. S.m loan ludi-x- .
We nrUnowledgi- the receipl of tin- Tu-- t
uuicari News, a new publication at thi-- .
growing young town mi the Unci; Island.
The News is a sixteen-pag- e font column
paper well patronized with advertisements
and tastily ariangi-d- . Its like
its editorials, is neat and clean. We wish
it success. lustier.
The Record laded to see the Ill's! issiieol
thenowpaper.it Tin uuicari, but the second
number is fully up to the advance notices
The paper is published le, S K. May and
has sixteen pages of reading matter clever-
ly written and printed and as proof that
the editor is onto his job, we note that one
ol the first things undertaken is lo reorg.m-i;:-
the Commeici.d Club ol the town
Koswell Kecoiii.
In .1 r.in' on tin street cnrivr, .1
gentleman remarked: This is alre.idx .1
good country, but when we get more men
here who will open 1. 11 ins and keep 7 i to
too head ol cattle and other slock around
the larm and feed in the spiing months
when the grass is short, the country will
develop very rapidly This is true, the
stock farm is beyond a doubt going to be the
revenue getter ol this section of New .Mex
ico
There is probably not a newspaper man
in the territory who will not be glad 10 learn
that Kus Kistler a veteran in New Mexico
Journalism, ami for many years the editor
ol the Las Vegas ')ptic, is soon to enter the
work again as editor ol the I. a s V e g a
News
The Las Vegas News b) the veteran news
paper man of New Mexico, Kus Kistler, has
reached us, and it is only what w expert
ed from the able pen of this writer, a news- -
paper from the top to the bottom ol evei
column The paper will be a welcome vis
itor to this office l.ong ma oii wave, old
man
Senetaryol New Mexico, J W Kaiiolils,
has been appointed to succeed himselt
This appointment, like that ol Mr I lager-
man, is very satisfactory to the p t o p I c
of thu Territory Mr Kaynolds is a com
toons and efficient official, and has merited
the honor
Thit VJlb Congress opened Monday and
the outlook is for a very interesting and
maybe historical session The I 'resident
has a 30,000 word message in for consider-
ation, and it recommends some rather radi
en! legislation
Tucumcari has got on her good clothe-- ,
this weok, and besides, plenty of business
in the channels of trade, the shows are be-
ing well patronized
Thu Haptist and South Mnthudist art
plnuning for a union Xmns tree. They de-
sire to romombur not only their Sunday
School pupils hut all children in the town
who wilt not lui otherwise romemltei'-d- .
0 ajujuya ut-- L om
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Tucumcari Land (o.
Business and Residence Lots For Sale
M. B. GOLDENBERG, Agt.
Legal Tender aioon.
The Pioneer House of the Kirvd live City.
WINES, BRANDIES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
CALL AND SEE MORGAN GRVBBS,
T, NICHOLSON
Blacksmitliing and Wood Work.
HORSI: 5H()i:iN(l SPECIALTY.
M-ii-
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11 inrs, Lhmws ami Cifars.
HENRY & CO., Tucumcari, N.M.
0i Local and Personal
' ( ' l.'iviilsnii, is i;i iiw to )IJ 'l In 1111:1 nil
The wind pill tin- - show out ol business
this evening
Jnnies linnd cjf(,Juny, wai in town Thurs-tla- y
I I. Weber, llu- - snlmrriptinn rustler lor
thft I CI I lerald, was here riiursday
I
K I ' I lonolmo 111, uli' a buiine-.- trip Its
I. literal Kansas
II II Heliums has gone to Kansas, whore
he will marry Miss Kittridge
M U ( Golden berg is at Stinnyside this
week, looking alter his lands over there
V I'' Kelsav and daughter were in town
'riiursday Trading and incidentally to take
in tin: shows
I! AMclIao and Charles L MoKae, of
Clarendon, Texas, an at the (1 I en r o e k
Th(!y want homesteads
John Mrieoe and Daniel liassell were in
town Irom the Mriscne ranches, Thursday,
attending to business matters and incident-
ally to see the shows
Mrs Kielhorn was thrown from a wagon
.Monday and had an arm broken Sle is re
ported resting ver well,
Messrs Mm ton and White ol San Jut),
enst of Kevuelto, were in town for lumber
'riiursday They are impioving homes out
there
County Surveyor Too Martinez is kept
busy lately locating homesteaders at dilfor-en- t
places in the county
James I, Iidwanls, Lynchburg, Va a
sheep buyer is in town a guest ot the Cllen-roc- k
C M Shepard and l C Seav, of l'rario
drove, Ark are at theCdenrock They want
(J nay county lands
('apt 1' W Culberson returned from Bir-
mingham, Ala Thursday he went out to his
ranch at Puerto, Friday morning
S C Campbell says business is good The
other fellows are as busy as Massachusetts
Cranberry merchants too busy to talk
Forty I Iombros came in on Thirty Irom
I C I I'aso Wednesday, and wont out on the
Hawson to work.
Kngineor Ford came up from tin; Main
Line Wednesday and went out on the I taw-so-
for a low days visit.
U A Harnes and lamily, ruiil W C Khoa,
registering Lincoln, Ark., are at thel'lan
They want homesteads
J W Atkinson sold lots No 11, u am In in
block to, liussell addition, this week, to F.
Langston, consideration 15 00
W S ingrove, the popular fireman, has
gone to Kansas to got married lie will
make his future home in Tncumcari
J K Kowland, of Pilot Mountain N C is
stopping at the I'hua lit! is a pr i n t e r,
holding down a cast; at this office
The four road crews on the lawson arc
kept busy s and fifty to seventy
five loads are being delivered hero every
day.
J T Koogh, representing Herbert, Spen
cor, Bartlott, Hardware Company, ol St
Louis, was a business visitor, Thursday
District Attorney M C Medium returned
Irom the H S Court at Alamogoado, Sun
day He had boon sick while there, but is
now very much improved
Hon M Kudulph. County of Schools,
spent Monday in town attending to bus-
iness matters He informs us that it has
boon difficult in mm tire teachers this year.
M A Thomas, a funeral director and
of Haitian, was hero yesterday to
move the remains of lid ward V Johnson to
Ft Worth for burial Mr Thomas lolls us
that the dead in in has a wife and two thil-tlra-
in Dnlhnrl, but his parents tivo in Ft
Worth, Texas, where the remains will In-
laid to rest in the tamd) pint.
I M.i , representing Kim;
v
.d r; 11
Trinid.nl, is at the I ';;
l' K Christian, Ft Chndboiirne Te i. at
the I 'laa He may locate hero
I) N Williams, 0110 ol our prominent
ranchmen, is at the I'laa
S C I'andolfi) anil uife are here from I C I
I'aso lor a short visit
Luciano ( iarcia ol lindee, and lamily,
were show "isilori, Thursday,
C. W. Hutchinson, with f lioss, KelK
Company at Logan, was a business vi' itoi ,
Sunday.
Mr. Mcl ei niott, the K'ork Island Fating
House' man, was in town a day or two the
lirsl o the week.
Ci. S. Lis, a raiichnian of thiscoiintv and
his brother, a Tesas ranchman, weie in
Tuciinicari several das this week
Car repairers Mason and Akin went to
K'ov Tuesday to repair a damaged car at
that place. They returned Wednesday.
Tin ee cars of beef cattle wore loaded at
Koy Monday. They were delivered to the
C. iV K. I. at this place Monday night.
T. U. Hvrct, thehorse ranchman, brought
hiv horses and cattle in oil the rain;.'" this
week .mil pir. th Mil to p.iblure west . it tun 11.
Juan I (Onega. ofMontoya, and his fain- -
ly were in town, Thuisday, to see the
hows.
M C Ciann, Folsom, withihe.Miitii.il Life
nsiiranco Company, spent several days in
the city
J M Savage ol Agua C.iballo, was in
town lor supplies. He is a nromineiil
hoepmnn ol that place.
L Archuleta and Mike Miller, ol K'ov,
guests Al IS Fowler, were ill town Tuesda.
mil Wcdnsdny. They are business, men of
that place.
Kev and Mrs lledgpelh desire to express
their thanks lor the pleasant surprise and
indly remembrance ol triends Monday
night
Florencio Mntine., t h: stockman and
mcrhcant of Juav, and his I'amilv came in
1'hursd.iy.
Claud Hetty's little boy five years old fell
from a chair Tuesday, and broke his arm
md dislocated his shoulder
Mr Halby was hurt in a y Wed
nesday I lis injuries are in his back and
chest
1. K Taylor has ordered a three horse
power motor lor the pump al the Street
II
lidward I' Melson, president of the Mis
souri State. Lile Insurance Company, was
a business visitor here Thursdav 11
turned to St Louis, Thursday night
Jose Tofoya and daughter, Marie, were
in town from Kevuelto, Thursday, visiting
the lamily of Francisco Ciiuterroz, their
relatives and to see the big shows Mr. Ta
foya is a stockman at Kevuelto,
J II Hughes who returned a few days ago
from Texas, was in town ThurMlay, and
bought soinu horse llosh while in to tlraw
the plow out on the farm
Kev 11 11 i 11s Wilkins, the Christian Church
Kvangelist minister, who opened a revival
meeting here last Sunday night, is reportec
very sick lie took a heavy colli last Sun
day and has been colinud to his bed ever
since
W A Hudson, Vernon, Texas, and W
DodKon, Haitian, a fireman tm the Koc.k
Island, brothers of our fellow, townsmen
li Land W A Hudson, were visiting their
brothurs here this week
Win. ''attv ami wife cntno in Saturday
from Amarillo, They intend to loiaip in
Tiu uini ari Mr l'ntty has been in bit
moss at Carlsbad dliriug the past two years
but rcMitly cloned out there ami will like
l ,1 I'ttle latT iWf a business ol mime sul
here
Christmas
At
m n. I Goldenbera
BIG STORE!
May Mean in Your List of Selections
For Father: A pocket-knif- e or pair of comfort
able gloves.
For Hother: A black silk waist or soft knitted
shawl.
For Brother Henry: A pair of fine suspenders or
China silk muffler.
For Sister Alice: An embroidered handkerchief
or lace collar.
For Little Irene: One of those pretty dressed
dolls.
For Aunt Annain Texas: A decorated China
cake plate or salad bowl.
For Uncle Joshua, in York State: Three silk ini-
tial suberba handkerchiefs for $1.00.
For Your Wife: Something in the way of cut-glas- s,
Hexican drawn work, or Austrian China--nothi- ng
is too good for her, you know.
For Your husband: Half dozen each, black, and
gray, half hose.
For The Baby: A cream white bear skin plush
hood, or pair of dainty soft sole Violet or Brownie
shoes.
For Susan's Best Young Han: A pair of Monkey
skin slippers, $2.25.
For 'That Nice Miss Smith': A pair kid gloves or a
fine album with your picture placed well to the
front.
For Your Friends in General: Choice from a great
variety of articles, both pretty and useful, and at
the moderate prices which enable you to give as
liberally as you desire.
For Yourself: The pleasure of giving, of getting
good value for you money, and, do not forget it, a
fine collection of the prize and premium tickets,
given with all cash purchases at
The VI. I!. Golden berg Co.
Hill, Harrison, lots o and to, block 31,
Tucumcari townsite, taxes ih.j, Si 5,
ponatly oS, costs 35, toial yi.
Hnrtntan, CJnrenee, lots 3 and 4, block
ai, Russell's addition to Tucumcari, taxes
if)0., Si 83, penalty oy, costs 35, total,
j 27. 4
Hancock, J."T., lots 15 and iG, block
It, Patib's first addition to Tucumcari,
taxes kjo.j, $ii 77, penalty o., costs 35,
total 13 70.
Hittson, V J, Lot jo, block 3 j, Tucum-car- i
Townsiu- - and Lot 7, block 7, Russell
Addition to Tncuincnri. Taxes iyo.) $15
.0 . Penalty 75, Costs 35, Total StO.-t- Per-
sonal property. Taxes SG 57 Penalty 33,
Costs 35 Total $7. 25.
Hunter Luke, Lot 0, Work jo. Tucumcari
Townsite Taxes J yo 3 $3 75 Penalty ly
Costs 35, Total S4. 20.
Hunter W C, Lot 7, 13lock 2O, Tucum-oar- i
Townsite Taxes 1003 S.75 Penalty .04
Costs
.35 Total $1
Hunter, II, lots 3, and 4. block jo,
Ttictintcari townsite, taxes iyoi, S3. 00,
penalty 15, costs 35, total 3 50.
Jackson, V A, lot 8, block 4, Tueunicari
townsite, taxes 11)03, $10 5, penalty 53,
costs 15, total 3S.
Jone.'., I K, personal property, horses
and cattle, taxes second half 1104, S. 11,
penalty' 21, costs 35, total 4. 07.
Jones, P V, horses and cattle, taxes
igo., Si 08, penalty 15, costs 35, total
J 5- -
Jarrell, V 1J, lots 15 and, iG block G,
Daub's first addition to Tiicuincari, taxes
second half lyti.j, 5 10.05, penalty 55, costs
35, total 85; personal propurty, horses
and cattle, taxes S7 57, penalty i. costs
35, total 8 30,
Jackson, W A, horses and cattle, taxes
iyo., S21 ob, penalty 05, costs 35, total
22 4G.
Lipscomb, L P, lot 21, block 34,
townsite, taxes 1003, S' 00, pen-
alty 30, costs 35, total G 05.
Martinez, Leondro, lot ro, block 23,
townsite, taxes 1003, S 75, pen-
alty 04, cost 35, total t 14.
Miller, V (.'.lot 8, block 3, Russell's ad-
dition to Tucumcari. taxes 1003, $1 50,
penalty oS, costs 35, total 03.
Moore, A, Improvement on (Jov't land,
horses and cattle, taxes 1004, $12 in, pen-
alty O2, costs 35, total 13 27.
Nccley, H L, horses and entile, taxes
1904, Si S3, penalty 00, costs 35, total
-
-- 7.
Nicholson A. dump, lot 2, block 1, Tu-
cumcari townsite, taxes second half 1904,
f cj2, penalty oj, costs 35, total 31:
personal properly taxes yi, penalty 05,
costs 35, total 31.
Reed, Mrs Jane, lots 23 and 24, block
2 5, Tucumcari townsite, taxes 1904, So 7'--.
penalty 47, costs 35, total y oj; personal
property taxes 2 nj. penalty 10, costs 15,
total 2 G.
Robinson Men, F. horses anil cattle taxes
and half iyo.) $20 u petuihy Si 03 costs
15, total $J2 o).
Roberton K. L. horses nnd cnttlo taxes
2nd half iijoj Sf O'J penalty 10, coBts 35,
total $2 44.
Steam Sam, lot 1, block 14 Tucumcari
Townsite taxes HjO. $7 30 penally .37 costs
35, total $K 02,
Tumpson Criilith, Frank lot 22, block
13 Tucumcari Townsite taxes 1003 S3 00
penalty 15, costs 35, total S3 50.
Trajjnitz II J, lots ly & 20, block n,
Daub's 1st addition to Tin uincari taxes iyo
Si 8.- - penalty 00, costs 35, total S2 16,
Thornton V K, lots 1 14 block 8, Rus-
sell's addition to Tucumcari taxes iyo.)
penalty oy, costs 35 total $2 id,
Thomas T F, lot 5, blnrl: 21, RukrqII ad-
dition to Tuouincnri taxes Ja 75 pun-nlt- y
14, coats 35, t otal $ 24.
Wehnor Mrs Kdna lot 7, block 2, Tucttin
rnri Townsitu 2nd half taxos t o 4 $ja 77
putmlty Ci, costs 35, Si 3 76,
Personal property lasns $7 2 pnualty 3a,
ooafs loud $7 70.
' Pfelinci tliiiUar a,
M W, balatico oo taxes 10,04 Imw- -
ses and cattle Si 7 03 penalty yo, costs 35,
total Si') iv
Cox, '. P, taxes 2nd half lyn.j improve-
ments, horses, cattle etc. taxes 5 33 pen-
alty 32, costs 35, total $7 00.
('iareia, Y llerrera Santiago, sj ol 1104
and .'.se,'.ol 4, mm:, 31,'l'wp, o, North r.ine
12 Mast Go acres taxes 2nd half iyoj $.
77 penalty 10, costs 35, total 4 3t.
Martinez, Viciorano, tiuduscribed land
taxes iiii it penalty it, cosls 15, total
t. So.
Simpson, Walter, cattle and horses taxe-- i
lyo.j to j8 penalty 82, costs 35, total 17.
05- -
Montoya, Peilro, horses and sheep, taxes
ton), S' 12, penalty 31, costs 35, total
(1 78.
Tofoya, I Risen, se., sec 3, twp 1211, r 33
; i(o acres, taxes second half mo), Si I13,
penally 18, costs 35, total 4 ifi,
Haca, h'elipe Ct, sheep, taxes nmi.Siy,-70- ,
penally yo, costs 35, total ai 10.
Haca, Francisco C, Pe, e 1114, sec 12,
Iwp yn, r ii ami wj nwj, sec 1, twp yn
rjGe, iGoacies, taxes 11)04, 7. penally
34, costs 35. total 7 30; horses and sheep,
taxes 8 71, penally 43, ens is 15, total
0 40.
Riley, Win II, horses and cattle, taxes
second half iyo, S3 31, penalty 17, costs
35. t"il 3 s3-
Allen, Albert, cattle, taxes 1004, Sid 24,
penalty 81, costs 35, total 17 o.
Pe Olivera, John J, iinprovumenl on
fiov't land, horses, raltle, eii:, taxes sec-on- d
half 1004, Suo 01 , penally 1 05, costs
15, total 22 30.
('itiejus, Canty, improvement on (Jov'i
land, horses, cattle, etc, taxes second hall
loci), $ (is, penalty 21, costs 15, total
5 20.
Armstrong. C. H, horses and cattle, taxes
uioi, S3 02, penalty 15, costs 35, total
-- 4 --
Rush, W II, horses and cattle, taxes
iyoj, S10 7.', penalty 54, costs 35, total
11 G .
Smith, J II, horses and cattle, taxes
1004, SS 30, penalty 41, costs 15, total
I) Ol).
Bonds, J M, horses and cattle, taxes
second half 1004, $3 oy, penalty 10, costs
15, total 1 Go
Pomine,ue2, Andres, horses and rattle,
taxes 11)114, S7 y(), penalty 40, costs 35,
total S 71
I'orbis, J C, horses and sheep, taxes
second half iqo.j, S'3 04, penalty (15, costs
35, total 14 o
Madden, J W. horses and cattle, taxes
second half 1003, $10 7G, penalty 00, costs
35, lotal 21 20
Stephenson, II C, horses and cattle,
taxes iyoj, $10 ,,( penalty 53, costs 35,
total 1147
Wise, James, horsus and cattle, balance
taxes 1004, S 75, penally 21. co:Mn 35,
t.ital 5 33
Pienavidez, I'Vlipe, se sec . , twp itn,
i28e, UK) acres; nw.j sei!25, twpun, 1280,
100 acres, balance taxes 1003, $4 18, pen-
alty 21, costs 15, total 4 04
(ionzales, Loins, horses and calile, taxes
HJ03, 17 85, penalty 8ti, costs 35, total
ly 12
Conales, Marcos, horses and rattle,
taxes i)i t, G 01, penally 30, costs 35,
total G )G
Mitniz, Isaac, liorses and cattle, taxes
second half 11)04, 5 11, paimlty Mi, costs
35, total 5 72
I'libarri, Luciano, horses, calilo and
sheei, taxes mo), 1571, penalty 78,
costs 35, total iG 87
UNKNOWN OWNERS
'I'UCUMCARI TOWNSITK
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PATENTED LANDS.
W 2 nr., sit 2, twp 12 n, r;inj;'i'
;,2r, f)o ;ici i'S, taxi's 1003, S4.S0,
1004, 5 . 3 r , pnnillv .51, costs .35,
total 11 .02.
W2 iu., 12 nv., si'C 32 twp 12
11, r.32i., 160 arii'S, taxes 1003, $.(,..
tSt, iooj., 5.36, piMKtlly .51, costs
.35, total 1 .02.
It 2 11W4, w2 ni'., si'C 32, twp 12
n, 13311, 160 ten's, tjixi-- 1004,5.-36- ,
penalty
.27, costs .35, lotal
5.t)S.
r.2 nc., Si'., sec 33, twp 1211,
r 33 11, ioq acres, taxes 1003, ?..-8- r,
u.)o., 5.3") pt'iialty .51, costs
.35, tot?il 1 1 .02.
W2 se., sec 33, twp 1211, i'33n,
So acres, taxes 1003, $2. 40 1004,
3.0N; penalty .20, costs .35, total
Ka, sec 32, twp 1211, r33n, 160
ticres luxes UJ03, $4.80, iuo.j, 5.3f),
punnlly
.51, cost .35 total 11.02.
Lot 2, Bee 6, twp isn, r 320 33.30
acres, tnses 1903, Si.oo, pcnnlty
.05, costs .35, tolnl I.j.O.
W2 sw.i, sec 33, twp ran, i'33e,
iSo acri'S, taxes 1003, S2.40, pen-rtlt- y
. 12, costs 2.S7.
S2 sw., sec 32, twp 1211, r33e,
80 acres, taxes 1003, ioo.j,
2. fiS, penalty .20, costs .35, total
Sw4 sw.,sec23, twp tin, r27e,
.jo acres, taxes IU03, Si. 20, 1004,,
1.34, penally .13, costs .35, total
3.02.
V2nw4, si'4 nw., sec 26, twp 11
1271', 120 acres, taxes 1003, $3.00,
1004,4.02, penalty .38, costs .35,
lotal 8.35.
S2 ne., nw.. IH'4, 11W4 se.j, sec
10, twp in, r2.Se, 160 acres, taxes
1003, S4..80, 1004, 5.3O, penalty
.51, costs .35, total 11.02.
S2 ne., lots 1 and 4, sec 4, twp
1 in. i2oe 157.00 acres, taxes 1003,
$4.7", 1004, 5.77, penalty .53,
costs
.35, total 11.51.
S2 ne.j, ne.j Si4, sec 10, twp I in,
i2oe, 120 acres, taxes 1003 ,3.60,
penalty .18, costs .35, total 4.13.
Lots 2 and 3, S2 nw.j, sec 10,
twp 1 in, i2oe, r . S. acres, taxes
1003, S4.85, penalty .24, costs .35,
lotal 5.44.
Sw., sec 3, twp itn, i3oe, ifio
acres, taxes 1003, S4.S1, penalty
.24, costs .35, total 5.40.
Nw. si'4, ne.j sw.j, sec 14, twp
iin, 1301', 80 acres, ttixes 1003,
$2.40, penaltv .12, cost .35, total
2.S7.
Nw.j, sec 17, tw 1111, r3oe, 1G0
taxes u;"3. S.j.Sr, penaltv
.24, costs .35, total 5.40.
W2 sw.j, Ile.j SW4., sec 31, twp 1
n, t'32e, 120 acres, taxes 1003, S3.-0- 0,
penalty .18, costs
.35, total
1.I3- -
Lot 4, sec o, twp ion, 1321', 34..-7- 7
ticres, taxes 1003, Si. 05, pen-all- y
.05, costs .35, total 1.45.
L2Se.j, SW.J Se.J, Sec if), twp 11
120, 120 acri'S, taxes 1004, 4.3S,
lenalty .22, costs .35, total 4. 05.
Nw.j. ne.j., Sec 21, twp II, I'2D,
40 acres, taxes 1004, i..jfi, penalty
.07, costs .35, total i.SS.
ICa sw.j sec 35, twp 132, So
acres, taxes 1003, 2.40, 1004,2.68,
penalty .26, costs .35, total 5.60.
Se.j nw.j, sec 2, twp ii, 133, 40
acres, taxes 1004, 1.34, penally
.07, costs .35, total 1.76.
f2 nw.j, W2 sw.j , sec 3, twp 11
" r33e, ido acres, taxes '03, 4. Si,
,(--
l penalty
.51, costs .35,
total 11.03.
Se.j, sec 4., twp 1111, 17,31, taxes
'03,4.81, 'o.j, 5.36, penally
.51,
costs
.35, total 1.05.
Nw.j no.j, ti2 nw.j, sec g, Iwp 11
"1 r33') 120 acres, taxes '04, 4.02,
jienalty
.20, costs. 35, total 4.57.
Se. lie.)., lots I, 2 ,111(1 3, SO0 6,
twj) nn, i33e, 101.5 acres, taxes
lHt penalty .27, costs .35,
total 6.01.
Sw., sec 5, twp IMl, l'33e, lfjo
acres, taxes '03, 4.81, '04, 5.3r,
jienalty
.51, costs .35, tolnl 11.03.
IC2 sw., sec 15, twj) 1111, r33c,
80 acres, taxes '04, 2.0K, penalty
. 14, cosls .35, total 3. 17.
S3 fie.), uc 15, Uvp I in, i'33e,
So acrea, ttuies 'q.j, a.fiS, ptmilly
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I KANK I'. II A K MAN. IWI. W. I HVCIIANAN. Cashier.
The First National Bank
OF TUCUMCARI.
) f General Bankliio; Business Transacted.
N. M,
STABLE.
X
STREET 8c
ariK&
A," Good Rigs and Good Horses, iV $
- :
Tenuis ami drivers to all points in the rotintrv, J- -
on short n tire.
IIAV AND
CHAIRS
e
furnished
C.RAIN.
to
Main St. Phone 42.
Our Is Superb.
( )nr assot tineni is complete ami is so replete with
oer varict) dI sule.ind beauty that we arc it
il will ciit'.el! ai) tiling in the furniture line
eer brought tu Tin unn'ai i.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS.
BARNES & RANKIN, N. M.
777777777777777777777777
ME
BAKER.
Line
Tucumcari,
I High GrSk.de Herefords.
K S
IS S
K ("or the nrl n days I will oiler lor sale lilted, head ol lull s
K blood Hereford Hulls s lo 7 months old. I'rireper head $.25.00 V
Also 50 head ol hiiji luvd lull blood llerelord Cows 3 to 6 N
K years old, in call by registered bulls Lord Wilton and N
K Anxii'tv bloods, lor sale. V
S. J. SLAN!, - Tucumcari, N. M.
This is S. G. Pandolfo's
c.
He is identified with Hie town in many ways.
Give Him Yolst Insurance,
Because He Has the Best.
Desert Land Krvtrics
"Mowing is a ii'siiiiii! nf llic I iw
crnii.n t land ciitri 's, l Im
nrlu'll, S Land ( 'run., that ma In- - n
ten'!, to ihnsi wishing to nice :i t iiimI
III.- - act:
"Kvery riiien nf tlieUniltfl Slates an
those who liavu (luol.'iK'd their intention
Iiei fiine such, over 21 years old, or the
head of a family is entitled to ;n i. ol
auriciiltural public land. livery m d
( it.eti is entitled to 160 acres as a home-
stead, if he so desires, whiih limits hi
rights to a desert claim to 100 acres. A
married woman is entitled to a desei laim
ol 1(10 acres. I n other words, a man
his wife are entitled to fi.o acres. A lies
erl claim must he in compart form unless
Hood reasons can he shown why it is better
to take in another form.
Desert laud costs Si. 25 per acre in mon-
ey ami at least Sj.oo per acre in work.
I'lie sum nl twenty-liv- e cents per acre must
Accompany the application and one dollar
per acre is payahlu on linal proof. At
least Si. 00 if r acre must be expended each
m
year in permanent improvements for a
period of three years and a yearly state-
ment, corroberated by two disinterested
witnesses, showing how money was ex
pended must be made. Any thing in the
way of permanent improvements count in
this required expenditure If desired, lined
proof can be made in one year. Final
payment is not required until (our years
after date ol filing.
map showing the completed plan of
irrigation must accompany the application
mil this map must show the actual plan
contemplated. It is required to put water
on all the laud in sufheient quantity to re-
claim it and if there are any high or un-
even places on the land, impossible to irri
gate, this map should show them. With
the final proof, another map. showine
what has been actually accomplished, is
required. It is required to cultivate at
least one eighth of the land.
Desert land is construed to menu any
laud that will not, in an ordinary season,
when unfed by grazing animals, produce
a crop ol hay, sullicient in qunnliy to pay
for the cutting, or will not produce an
agricultural crop 01 any Kind, in an
ordinary season, without artificial irrigation
in sullicient quantity to be remunerative
Desert claims can be filed on either sur
veed or uiisiirveyed land, I lomesteads can
be filed only on surveyed land. While
mere nave oeen no material changes in
the Desert Land Laws recently, on account
of so much fraud connected with it, tht
policy of the government is to give desert
claims special attention to the end that tin1
law must be complied with in every re-
spect."
N. V. (Iai.i.hcos,
U. S. Court Commissioner.
Notice of Suit.
In the District Court for the Sixth Judi
cial District of the Territory of New Mex-
ico, within and for the County of tjuay
(iross, Kelley & Company
Plaint ilT
VS.
Fred (I. Browning
Defendant
The said defendant Fred (5. Drowning is
hereby notified that a suit by attachment
has been commenced against him in tin
District I ourt for the Sixth Judicial Dis
trict of the Territory of New Mexico, with
in and for the county of Ouay, by s a i d
piaiuuu iiross, ieney iv company, upon
an open account for goods, wares and nier
c handise sold and delivered by said plain
tilt to said defendant, said defendant prom-
ising to pay for same. Damages claimed
f wo I luudred and Fifty Dollars. That
unless you enter your appearance in said
suit on or before the 2jrd day of Decem
ber A. . 1905, judgment by default there-
in will bo rendered against you.
I'll as. I. Downs,
Clerk.
Mukhitt C. Mui iihm, Tucumenri, New
Mexico, Attorney for Plaintiff
Nov
l Saddle and Harness
unriQHRflil Kl YWWl WWW
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Vc ore prepared do all kinda
Saddle and Harness repairing.
Clint Rutherford, I
I Tucumcari, New Mexico 1
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THE LEGAL TENDER
BARBER SHOP.
W. V. Gtrnn. Prop.
Corr ct Treatment of Customers.
2:
V AT I IS.
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
VMWMWMWMWAy
fowler
Bottling
Co...
SO LK AC.KNT FOR
tleims Stlwnagle
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Kyfnuiuer Beers
II Mitt v:uil a load of ood
Coal
Call tip M. II. KOWLRR
Prompt
Delivery
Phone 45
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1
and
Coney isiii
AMmUTARI Di
Treatment Good, Good
JAMES LANIGAN,
Liquors Cigars,
Proprietor
4 44444444444444 4444
SMEAD'S
I Restaurant Bakery.
W solicit a share f your palronai1.
k MEALS, - 25 CENTS.
n Tin- lu'st of tin- nmrkrl .'illoiils.
J LINK OF IJKliAl), IM hlS AND CAKKS.
B FRESH OYSTERS IN SEASON. Phone 34.
9
49
49
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49
49
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49
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11
White Elephant Saloon,
Kentucky Whiskies,
TRY THEM.
A. B. DAUBER,
WW
Main Street
Ml
and e
Wines,
and
REGULAR
tiling
V. . JAKKU1.I.. Manager
Wholesale ami Retail
Dealers in zM hisa
mat u
.8
?v!
1 III
Meat. YesreilableM
Your Patronage Solicited
Phone ii ? fc
A
ROCK ISLAND EATING HOUSE
day and night.
(i
PROP.
ele
Open
Dining LuncK Ccnmter. r ft:
Oysters and Pish in season.
T. S. McDKKMOTT. Prop. R. I. DONOHOO, M,r
y y T f T 'f 'y V
10.
w
(Irowinjj Apples.
Musi satisfactory returns :in; realized
liom t In growth of apples in I In smuli
f l i i Now Mexico, nml as a prool
dI tins wo rlip till InltnwifiK from tin:
iii-si- Advocate, which tells abotil re-
sults obtained by two former citions- - and
oiiu i.i K ill Lincoln enmity, but now resi-
dents o l haves i mint v '
" I ndue '1'. ( TilloiMinhnH an orchard,
raniine, tnun fntir to twelve years old and
it paid hint in market apples this season,
the sum il j.t i on, net, tier tree. This was
the a erae ol the entire orchard at two
rents per pound for the Iniil, delivered at
MauiOKonlo. sitv miles away. This is!
counting only picked apples and im wind
lalls are counted. is Men
I av is trues averaged o pounds ol apples
while in other countries the trees produce
little or nothing until six ears old.
H. Cleve, the well know-i- t merchant at
Klk, has i fit apple trues on one and a half
acres. 'I'he proceeds ol his sale nl apples
was fi .soo for lh; one and one, half acres
or S I per acre ltesides this, then; is
now ten thousand pounds of windfalls on
the urmind These arc as ood apples as
the ones sold, hut wore Mown from the
trees and are never put in on delivery.
This contains a hint lor tin; Lincoln
county farmer: "(Irow more apples "
Capitan N'evvs.
One dav last week there was a scene on
the streets ol Tueumari that would remind
an old timer ol the das ol '.)) when the
face ol the earth between the Missouri
river and the Rocky Mountains was lined
with covered wagons loaded with imini-Hiant- s
bound lor California. There, were
nine, covered wagons driven into the city
and pulled up in front of the First Na-
tional Hank. There wen; seven families
inthepaitv. They wens from the Creek
Nation and are looking lor hoim steads in
Miay county .
lack I tradlov 's remains are to lie disin-
terred at Puerto and moved here for burial.
subscription list was circulated last week
and I iimls raised for that purpose. Wo
are told that he requested some of his
Irii-nd- to see that his remains should be
bitiied here in case his death occurred
wvav from T'leuincnri.
There is a i;ood demand in Tnmmrari
f.r residence piopertv, there not beinn a
vacant house in town lit to live in lor rent
Soini Imdy should hmlil a i umber ol coita-i- -
foi u nt, it be o ime tineni.
ijy ,
11
"fh
f)jj lv.:.-.nal.l- l
C M.
Wl''
A A . A A
HaJl and
.1
..
STOCK EXCHANGE
GEORGE A. MOORE. J
All liiatuls ol 'liislis I'xU- -
tied ill 11(111(1.
fine Wines. Liqunrs and Cigars, i
Your Patronage .Solicited
X Main St..
f
d
FINE WINES,
LIQUORS and
CIGARS.
H. M. SMITH m. CO.,
TIICCMCAIv'l,
Mrs. G. N. Hanks
has opened a
Dressmaking and Tailoring
Establishment
First door west o A It. Simpson.
Your Patronage
MORGAN GRUBBS, Props.
Newly Renovated and Refurnished
THE ONLY FIRST IN THE CITY.
PATRONIZED BY WHO KNOW.
The Cash Store ,
The Place o Buy your
Staple i Fancy Groceries.
WV lalvc your ;ind
inula prompt dfli wry. . . .
OUR. PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT.
Tucumc.iri.
N. M.
Solicited.
&
CLASS ROOMS
THOSE
onlrrs
Triers.
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